Financial Aid Award Activity subject area

Tracks the financial aid award events based on the following data models:

1. **PS_NYU_F_FA_AWARD_ACTV** model / table which provides the facts included in the 'Award Activity' folder.
   - Tracks financial aid award events, such as the Offered, Accepted and Disbursed award amounts - one row is created per event.
2. **PS_NYU_F_FA_AWARD** model / table which provides the facts included in the 'Award Yearly Detail' folder.
   - Tracks the last Aid Year status of the financial aid award - one row of data is created per Student/Person, Institution, Academic Career, Financial Aid Item Type and Aid Year.

There are 2 Financial Aid Facts sub-folders:

- Award Activity
- Award Yearly Detail

There are 13 Financial Aid Dimension folders:

- Primary CPP
- Financial Aid Academic Career
- Degree
- Item Type
- Financial Aid Item Type
- Disbursement - Award Activity
- Financial Aid Award Status
- Student Term Attributes
- Student Program Attributes
- Study Away
- Student
- Student Address
- Term

The 'Disbursement - Award Activity' dimension cannot be used (is not compatible) with the 'Award Yearly Detail' facts in the same report. The 'Disbursement - Award Activity' dimension can only be used with the 'Award Activity' facts. All the other dimensions are compatible and can be used with both the 'Award Yearly Detail' and 'Award Activity' facts.

Facts data is available as of Aid Year 2012.